MINUTES OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
MOTT HAVEN ACADEMY CHARTER SCHOOL
August 27, 2019
The meeting of the Mott Haven Academy Charter School Board of Trustees was held at 9:00 AM. The
following members attended in person or had access to video and voice connection: Patricia Mulvaney, Bill
Baccaglini, Whitney Kneisley, Meghan Mackay, Christine Stokes, and Jessica Nauiokas. All members
participating via video or voice connection were able to adequately hear and make comments. Guests
included: Mary Kinslow, Director of External Affairs; Zennea Chetta, Director of Data and Technology; and
Sarah Touma, Middle School Principal.
1. Approval of prior Board meeting minutes
A. July minutes were approved.
2. Legal, Regulatory and Governance Matters.
A. Middle School Principal Update: Both the principal and the assistant principal of the Middle
School are new. Principal Sarah Touma joined the team this summer and assisted with
hiring. She shared her experience and ideas for the academic year. Assistant Principal Misty
Awan joined from the NYC Department of Education where she was a restorative practices
specialist. The school is fully staffed except for one middle school math teacher. The school
is fully enrolled with scholars.
B. Charter Renewal Steps Summary: The charter office sent the renewal package last week that
requested a data pull and narrative. The visits are expected for November 6 and 7. The
charter office will vote from February-April and the renewal would be for five years. Haven
requested to increase enrollment to 485 from 450. Board Members discussed waiting for the
renewal to increase enrollment and request retroactive reimbursement. The board debated the
pros and cons of waiting; Jessica will schedule a call with Trish, the charter office, and
herself to discuss.
C. Budget: Jessica will share two versions of the budget showing the results if the retroactive
enrollment funds are included or not included. Haven will give an updated version before the
next board call. Bill suggested the board discuss how to strategize around the new charter
competition in the South Bronx.
3. Academic and Social-Emotional Program Matters
A. Preliminary NY State Test Results: Jessica reported that Haven’s test results will be lauded
when compared to city and district scores. The results show that 3rd graders had the highest
passing rates in Haven’s history; they are the first group to attend Haven’s Pre-K program.
Zennea will document how many kids in that cohort spent Pre-K with Haven and will share
before the next board meeting. Middle school math is a priority focus for development and
support in the coming academic year. Sarah is preparing for all scholars to take the Living
Environment Regents exam to have a credit completed for high school. On a leadership

MINUTES OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
MOTT HAVEN ACADEMY CHARTER SCHOOL
September 26, 2019
The meeting of the Mott Haven Academy Charter School Board of Trustees was held at 9:00 AM. The
following members attended in person or had access to video and voice connection: Patricia Mulvaney, Kat
Flores, Meghan Mackay, and Jessica Nauiokas. All members participating via video or voice connection
were able to adequately hear and make comments. Guests included: Ashlyn Field, Elementary Principal;
Sarah Touma, Middle School Principal; and Zennea Chetta, Director of Data and Technology.
1. Approval of prior Board meeting minutes
A. August minutes will be approved at the October meeting.
2. Legal, Regulatory and Governance Matters.
A. Charter Renewal Steps Summary: Board members will review Haven’s renewal application
and submit comments by the end of the week. On November 6th from 4-5 PM, there will be
a “Board Interview” after the first day of the renewal visit. Following the interview, Haven
will hold a public hearing at 6 PM. The board is welcome to attend the public hearing and
any or all parts of the visit.
3. Academic and Social-Emotional Program Matters
A. NY State Test Results and Child Welfare Comparisons: Board members agreed to review
data; this topic will be added to the October meeting agenda.
B. Middle School Update (Academic Program, Culture): Middle School has rolled out an
intellectual prep protocol that has deepened lesson planning through the eyes of a scholar.
The first community meeting will happen today; we will remind scholars of Haven Values
and reward those who are working hard to follow them. Jessica reported a smooth transition
to new Middle School leadership for both teachers and scholars. Two new math teachers
were hired to relieve the vacancies; these teachers have instructional coaches working with
them to transition them to their new roles. Middle School led its first High School
application process workshop and the parents were very appreciative.
C. Elementary School Update (Academic Program, Culture): Grades 3-5 have departmentalized
into ELA/SS and Math/Science which has been successful. Teachers are currently focused
on the beginning of the year assessments and data work to plan for instruction. The
elementary school music teacher resigned this month, so we are looking to hire a new music
teacher and have made adjustments to staffing and scheduling to make sure students are
getting music and other specials. The board requested the job description so they could help
with recruitment.
4. Personnel, Operational and Financial Matters
A. High School Partnership & Planning for Current Class Transitions: Bill will update the board

